GENERAL MEETING MINUTES
May 29, 2019

Meeting was called to order by Laura Gilman at 6:23 pm held at Vittles restaurant in Anderson CA. A quorum was established. Roll was taken and a sign in sheet was passed around. See attached
FLAG SALUTE was led by Kelly Bebensee
PRESIDENTS REPORT: No Report
VICE PRESIDENT REPORT: No report
SECRETARY MINUTES: Motion was made and passed to approve the minuets as sent out via e-mail. Kat made a motion to drop the 5:30 advisors meeting and start the General meeting at 6. Kelly seconded motion passed. We will need to change the time on fliers and newsletter to reflect the new start time.
TREASURERS REPORT: The only discipline that had any activity was gymkhana and Kat brought the wrong printout to the meeting so everyone will get an update in June. Everything is in balance and all paperwork is completed and turned into the state office. Discussion took place about the money in the CD. Again, most felt that monies should be more evenly distributed throughout the disciplines.
CLUB REPORTS: Palo Cedro Riders 25 riders on the trail ride, Club was very pleased with the turnout and the money made. Most of the riders came from Redding. TH & LE - No report, Redding Women’s Rodeo - No report.
CHAIR REPORTS: Endurance - No report, E/W - Kat will get a meeting set up. Gymkhana - Was not asked for a report. Horsemastership - Buckles will be given for high point winners this year. July 31 is the written test, Aug. 4 the riding test and Aug. 11 is the Banquet. Obstacle Challenge - There will be an Obstacle Challenge Playday on August 10th at Bobbie Stone Arena. Discussion was whether to have a sanctioned Challenge or not. Since participation was down it was decided to do a playday. Royalty Rhona reported that she has 2 Little Miss contestants and that there are 2 regions competing at state this year.
New Business: None noted.
Meeting adjourned at 7:46 Motion made by Kelly seconded by Debi.
Sincerely submitted
Kat Wion, Secretary